Lack of correlation between microscopic lesion scores and gross lesion scores in commercially grown broilers examined for small intestinal Eimeria spp. coccidiosis.
Comparisons were made between microscopic lesion scores (MLSs) and gross lesion scores (GLSs) in sections from small intestine of broilers during three routine coccidiosis screenings. The duodenal and jejunal GLS were determined and recorded by different evaluators. During each screening, 2-cm sections of duodenum and jejunum were collected, and sections of intestine were then scored using a microscopic lesion scoring system. No correlation between MLS and GLS was observed in duodenum in two out of three coccidiosis screenings, and no correlation was observed between MLS and GLS in jejunum in three out of three screenings. Our findings demonstrate that, if used alone in coccidiosis screening, GLSs can underestimate infections and may not provide a true representation of the magnitude of Eimeria maxima infection within broiler flocks.